
SALAD PLATTERS
n Cafe Salad Platters | Serves 15 - 20 as a side | Serves 8 - 10 as a 
main Cost: $27 | Freshly made and piled high with our Artesian blend, 
cucumber, tomato, cheese, and croûtons, with your choice of salad 
dressing (Ranch, Italian, Blackberry Peppercorn, or Blood 
Orange Shallot), served on the side. 

n Premium Salad Platters | Serves 15 - 20 as a side | Serves 8 - 
10 as a main | Cost: $37 | Same as the Cafe Salad Platter with your 
choice of brined turkey, ham, chicken, or chicken salad. Also served 
with seasonal nuts. 

CHRIST CAFÉ SUBS, SANDWICHES, AND WRAPS
n Sub Platter | Serves 15 | Cost: $40 | Made to order with premium 
deli-quality meats, cheese, lettuce, and tomatoes. Mayo, mustard, and 
pickles on the side. Provolone and choice of smoked turkey breast, 
honey ham, roast beef, pastrami, grilled chicken, chicken salad, or 
tuna salad. 

n Premium Sub Platter | Platter serves 15  | Cost: $45 | Choose 
a combination of these items: Brined turkey, grilled chicken, chicken 
salad on croissant, Ham, roast beef or our Italian Genoa salami, ham, 
vinaigrette and pepperoni. Cheese selections are provolone or cheddar. 
Subs include lettuce and tomato, mayo, mustard, and pickles are on 
the side. 

n Upgrade Options for Sub Platters
Add 3 gallons of tea or lemonade, 24 cookies, and 24 bags of Lays 
Chips | Cost: $30 
Add 10 bottled drinks | Cost: $12 

n Half Platter - Sub & Salad | Serves 5 | Cost: $35 | Ten 3” sub 
sections: ham, turkey, or roast beef and provolone, with dill pickles 
on the side. Salad: lettuce, tomato, cucumber, croûton, cheese, salad 
dressing, and gallon of tea. 

n Half Platter - Sub & Snack | Serves 5 | Cost: $30 |Ten 3” sub 
sections: ham, turkey, or roast beef and provolone, with dill pickles on 
the side, plus ten chip bags, Half a dozen cookies, and a gallon of tea. 

n Slider Platter | Serves 15/30 Sliders | $60 | Bet you can’t eat 
just one! Everyone loves mini burgers with Caramelized onion, pickle 
and melted cheese, served on a seared slider bun. Sliders can be 
customized prices may vary. Contact Chef.

Catering Menu
Questions? Contact Chef Jonavin Murray at 

chef@christunited.com or call 251.342.0462 ext. 204.

Planning an event, a meeting or gathering? Why not allow 
Chef Jonavin with Christ Cafe to create that special meal or 
dish for your group! 
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n Quesadilla Platter | Serves 10 | $40 | Chicken, cheese, sautéed 
peppers and onion quesadilla cut into triangles and displayed with 
pico de gallo and queso. 

BOX LUNCHES
n Standard Sandwich or Sub | Cost: $5 per box | Includes turkey 
or ham

n Deluxe Sub | Cost: $6 per box | Medium sub with smoked turkey 
breast, honey ham, slow roasted beef, pastrami, chicken breast, tuna 
salad or chicken salad. Includes plain lays chips and a pickle.  

n Premium Sub | Cost: $8 per box | Medium sub with brined turkey 
breast, honey ham, slow roasted beef, brisket, pastrami, chicken breast, 
Italian sub, tuna salad or chicken salad. Includes plain bag of lays chips, 
cookie and a pickle and 3 gallons of sweetened or unsweetened tea.

EXTRAS
n Beverages | Served in increments of 3 gallons
Unsweetened or sweetened tea or Lemonade: $6 
Coffee: $5

n Bottled Drinks/Coke products 
Single bottled drink & Water bottle 16oz: $1.50 each
8 oz bottled water: $1 each

n Dessert /Salads | Add a side salad and mini dessert: $3 per person

CHRIST CAFÉ HOT BUFFET EVENT MENU
All meals have a 15 person minimum. Meals available for pickup or 
on site delivery/setup. A salad bar, bottled water or sweetened/
unsweetened iced tea and simple paper products Contact Chef Jonavin 
if you want a custom menu to be created.

n Chicken Alfredo Served with Roll | $8 per person
Chicken Alfredo, broccoli, dinner rolls, and chef selection of 
mini desserts

n Conecuh Pasta Served with Roll | $7 per person | Conecuh pasta , 
mixed vegetables, dinner rolls, and chef selection of mini desserts

n Asiago Chicken and Spinach Served with Roasted Red Potatoes  
$7 per person | Asiago chicken and spinach, roasted red potatoes, and 
chef selection of mini desserts

n Chicken Parmesan Served over Pasta | $8 per person (minimum* 
25) Chicken Parmesan served over pasta, broccoli, French bread slice, 
and chef selection of mini desserts

n Mississippi Roast Served Over Mashed Potatoes | $9 per person 
Mississippi roast over mashed potatoes, green beans, dinner rolls, and 
chef selection of mini desserts

n Chicken Marsala served over Rice | $9 per person | Chicken 
Marsala served over rice, mixed vegetables, dinner rolls, and chef 
selection of mini desserts
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